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Oysters by tha quart for cents. Those who want
Bice rres oysters, and don't want to par fur (call,
At many meets as ere"ln a XXX can for
A ara In a I. C. L.cau foi

Haiian In Prlrra. Wo are nnw offeringenr famous brands of Oysters at tha following reduced
f iuii wuq( ana oi superior quality I
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Spring aaalmaraa, Cottonades, ate, at IIaskii.l's.
Remember q. C. Cullst will not be undersold.

netllngham Lace CurUlna, Ourtaln Flituras, Corda,
Jn.t repaired, at low prices, at Hasksll's

mltb'a Photograph Gallrrv la In tha full
tide of saecessftil operation. Call and see Specimens,

Linen and Lace Collars. Cuffs, Bhlrt Fronta, Jist re.
eslved, at Hasksll .,

Builders be aura and call on Q. C. Cdllit bofbre you
any.

Brown and Bleached Cottons ara telling at D. W
Haskbll's regardless of the late advance!.

Q. C. CcLLir baa the btst facilities for mannfactur
log In the .county.

Go to Haskkll's fur Dry Goods the cheapest place
in town.

cuocaiaT. haskiix Is doing a nice trade, and de
flea competition In Crockery and Glass Ware.

Mads Plot's Bklrt Supporters, In white and col
era. Just received, at D. W. Haskell's.

BriKonnuK Pmaixsuir. Mr. M. D. Byoub
hiring closed one term of plain and ornamental pen- -

mansnip in Kail Village, will begin another at tha tame
place, on Monday, March JSih. Hours fiom 1 ta 4. and
from V to t F. a. Course of Ias sons It ; Term of Pen
manship, 1.00 ; FlonrUMng $1.50 j Pcndrawlng, il.tsj

lRABLEs K. Swift bus Prime Java coffee
Id the berry which ho U telling at low figures.

Wanted, at this office immediately, a boy
about 18 yean old, to learn the prlutlug butl- -

uvea.

The product of the fisheries of Conneaut
lias again been contracted for the coming sea
son oy Mr. E. A. Kkys.

iuriKicAUT is to nave n patent lime kiln es
tablished at its Harbor, by a Mr. Wuodwortli
of Giraru.

Ashtabula Mineral Springs, we learn, have
gain changed hands by Ihe purchase of Mr.

Butler's half interest, by our friend Wm.
Smith.

Prof. Smith of Obtrlin, supplied the pul-

pit of the Congregntionnl church on Sunday
last, and it is expected that he will officiate at
the tame altar on Sunday next.

tJrif you desire rosy cheeks and a com-

plexion fair and free from pimples and blotches,
purify your blood by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It has no equal
Tor this purpose.

O. T. Ford, Esq., delivered his third lecture
on Travels in Europe, to u crowded house, at
the Academy of Music lu AUr.u. which sealti
over a thousand pertuus, on Weducadny even-
ing the 2Qlli.

There are tome things too grave for merri-
ment, as we wero made to comprehend the
other day, in attempting a Joke upon one of
our citizens who had taken an involuntary
and rather sudden seat upou an ley sidewalk.

A Hand Car Trip with a company or En-
gineers, and II. B. Castle to give momentum
and steadiness to the thing, was made fiom
tha Jefferson station on Saturday afternoon
last, :o Malo street crossing in just 33 minutes

A Shock of Paralysis experienced by our
musical friend, A. K. Tinkkb, of Kingsville, a
few days since, we learn, tvas a kou.cwual se-

vere one, from which it muy require sometime
to recover. lie has, however, been able to irt--

out
The card of Mr. Oiittllk A. Kockwkll of

Kingsville, appears in our columns
Mr. B, means busiues, and his promptness
and competency should secure encouragement
in the capacity he proposes to make himself
useful.

Jottx Uamaok wishes us to say that besides
Grafting with scions from the celebrated "C.
U." apple and other standard sorts, he will be
glad to furnish all who want such thlugs aud
snore too, with everything urcded lu the Fruit
and Ornamental Tree, Shrub and Plant line.

II. V. Brows of Coimeaut, is agent, lor
Kick & McClblxan, Book Binders, Station,
era aud dealers iu Picture Frames Wuos- -

tcr, Ohio, and will can fas Ashtabula and vi
cinity about April 1st. Tuose who are in
need of book binding or picture frames will
do well to reserve their orders tor him.

New Chchch. The faet that some $8,000
or $10,000 have boen subscribed, rend, r the
construction of a new church edifice for the
Congregational Society of Conneaut, tolerably
certain. New, modern aud tasteful cliuu'h ed
ifices give character to a tows, an4 our slater
town it tadly aeJcIeat la this matter.
. Poffino. While the Tdegrph does a to-
llable business lo the way of pulling, It gets
snore perhaps thtaU giiea. TUe obese, and
njleiborie, ilte (Ulhialcy, the weak-knee- and
the feeble, seldom visit us in our third-stor- y

don, but wo are treated with a sample of the
heartiest kind of puffing.

The Anil-Tow- n House Electors of the town,
ship of 8ay brook are hereby notified that there
will be caucus held a the ?icp lfrmu to I

School District No. ii0a gaiir uV, toe flOlh
ftUy of Jjarcb, at t o'clock p. m., for the pur,
pose of nominating candidates for township
fifljcers. It Is hoped there wJJp be a general

'
MANY VOTERS.

A Wpbs: or Msucf. $150,000 h 8,000 cash
irises is to bp dfiiributcd, legally, March 3Sthf872, at Omaht, in aid of the sins; and desti-

tute at Meroy Hospital, This enterprise Is
endorsed by the Governor and best business
pan of Nebraska. The tickets are $3 etch,
prtwo for $3. For lull particulars address
Patteb $ QAnpiNEH busfucss managers
Pmaha, Nebranka.

WwfTfft Pl'4ir:-- Mr. J. TU(4ROB.fiyi
Tetefan instructor q phlrography, haying
closed up bs second Ufm, fs Induced. p enter
upon bis third term, at the lame place, on
Monday npxt, Arrangement will lie made for
the term at (he first meeting at 0 r. m. A1J
who wUh oimep( thtmselvet with tha
class will do well tq be present af the Qrst or
meeting. V( trust that he may haye a arge
attendance, and give us generation of ligible of

to

C6cnif CottvKNTioN. Convention aaaeni-blc-

ptiniaaavt to call of the Central Commit-
tee. Organlxntkm effected by culling tsq,
J kwett of Lenox, to tho chair and appointing
Col. T. S. Wirkhii' Secretary. On motion of
Judge CitArrRE, acomutlttee of three was ap
pointed lit namu Uelegatet lo tint Statu Con-

vention ; the following wero reported, and du-
ly elected t Hons. V. P. I low la no, and W.
C. HoWELUof JelTersnii; Hon. 8. llATWAMO,
Conneaut Wm. Uiddisos, Wayuei Dr. S. 8.
Burrows, Geneva Hon. W. 8. Dkminq, New
Lyme Hon. II. FAsaKTT, Ashtabula and Col.
T. 8. Winbiup, Plerpout. Delegates Instruct-
ed to fill vacancies or cast the cutlro vote of
the County. Secretary inatiuoted lo nolify
Delegates of their appointment. Resolution
unanimously adopted Instructing our Repre-
sentatives lo vote against any modification or
repeal uf the prewut Liquor Law. Adjourned.

T. S. WIMSHIP, Sec'y.

Wayne Cheddar Cheese Factory.
Report of the t'bevta Factory owned by L. I). IUpoih,

for 1871 1

WAYNE, March 12th, '72.
Season commtneed April 17lh and closed

December 1st.
No. lbs. of milk received, 809,045.
No. lbs chuisu made, 07.700.
No. lbs', of milk per lb. cured cheese, 8.72-10-

Ainouut of money ree'd by palrous, $5,594.87.
Net to patrons per lb. of milk 01.09.
Highest number of cows 173.
Average number ol cows, 150- -

Net to patrons per pound of cheese, . . 0LCg.
O. It. VI ami, Clerk. L. D. Baooeh, Maker.

8. II. Pl.TT.
H. 8. HmrKiNS.
i. 11. ButraRD, )

In publishing the above report ot my faoto
ry, I would eall the attention to two points,
which 1 consider of great importance i

1st. I made cheese only six days per week :

made cheese Saturday night The patrons
retained the Sunday morning milk for butter,
which enabled them to have fresh butter tv- -

ry. week, and of their owu make, which is
very desirable. The Sunday night milk was
cooled and tent lo tho faotory Willi the Mon-
day morulng milk thus avoiding running the
milk wngou on the Sabbath.

2nd. I used a curd mill ground all the
curd. I made tbu cheese lust the Annm na
houjrh I was to stir it iu the drainer to keeD

it lrom packing; "dipped tho curd In the
drainer and let it stand fifteen or twenty min-
utes, as circumstances demanded; then cut it
Willi a knife In very small pieces, the whev all
leaving the curd without startiug tho white
Whey, or lu other words, the butter. Thus I
was enabled to make a better per cent, of
cheese from tho milk than can be made iu the
usual way of handling curd in the drainer.

The most of the cheese was shipped by the
salesman to misburgh, which brought tho
highest mnrket nrice.

Received milk once a dny from April 17lh
to May 10th, ulso from September 1st to ihe
close of the season, L. D D

It is perhaps worthy of notice, that the
number of pounds of milk for (he product of
one pound or cured cheese, in the above

is somewhat less than that reported by
any of the cheese factories in the region ;

while the Wayne factory reports 8 72 100 of
milk per pound of cheese, the Aiisliuburg lac- -

tory reports 9.540.
Monroe Center factory, 01
Trumbull factory, !'

V indsor factory, ; . . . . 10
Le Roy factory, 101,'
Aarmstrong & Chase's factory, nt

East Claridon, , ,,,,,, 9 53.
Uuutbburg factory 0 60.

SAYBROOK, March 20th, '72.
Friend Iieed child of J. W. Sims, two

years old, was badly scalded y, stenl.iy. In'
pulling a plug from a washing machine and
lutliug the boll ins water Dour out over him

he child Is badly, but It U hoped, not fntnlly,
scalded.

The body of John Morol.md was brought to
tiayurook and interred on Sunday last. Mr.
Morcland was formerly a citizen of this lown.
and was much respected. Some two years

go he hud his life insured for $2000, and hud
made two payments. During his last sickness

nuther payment became due, and for some
cause the payment was not made until two or
three days afUr It became due. The Insur- -

nc company then refused to receive il; so
his family are bereft of what the husband and
father Intended would make them comfortable
in case of his death. It is probable that the
lusurancu company taunted of the illness of
the insured, and so refused what they would

ave eagerly taken had he been in usual
health. This circumstance has not raised (he tolife insurance business uny in the estimation
of people hereabouts.

Mrs. Elizabeth Whalcy, nn old Jadr tiiv
nrdsof 80 years old. died last night. She
as been bed ridden lor nearly a year past

from a fall occasioned by aahock of paralysis,
iiijurinz her llilcli bone.

Bauncm's Collection. Amopg tho curi-osii-

of Baruuiu's great show, which is lo
visit'this place the coming season as he in-

forms ua, are Pacific fteals, Sen Dogs aud Se
Lions; of this latter mammoth marine mon-
sters, weighing half a ton, he has eight a
never heard of featuro oj traveling exhibi-
tion. Besldci'thesc are also (he famous Riding
Goat, the Fiji Cannibals, th-.- i beautiful Giraffes
or Camel-Leopard- the Abyssinian Ylacko
Vark, the lovely White Deer, or "Sacred Hurt
or the Hindoos," the great herd of iweutyrfuur
Camels and Elephants, the vast Collection of of
Animals, and tho besutjful moving animal aud
musical Automaton), which set nil Europe
aglow with enthusiasm when first iutrudueed
in Paris by Mont. Iloudln.

Bishop Bkdkll, we noticed upon the street
the other day, and his light elastic step, and
his fresh, healthful and benignant face seemed
to give promiao or leugtli of days and contin-
ued usefulness In (he service of his Master.
We understand that fee wat accompanied by
Judge Spacldino of Cfcmreland, and that his
visit had reference to iubh matters to afford
tha henifit f calm and impartial eouusel In
ha arrangement or disponttlon or the is

djflereuccs betweto people aud
Rector, ; ' :

The PJasolution of (ho 'partnership or
Messrs. Wjills Bcorw was announced last
week n our advertisement columns. Mr.
Booth, during his connection with tho firm.'
has been Indefatigable in attention to his

accountant and his genial, cheer-
ful and amiable manner, and tl(e ponfldenpe the
inspired by bis straight-forwar- d busuess hon-
esty, bat heen fp( by every one hayng busi-
ness

Dr.
w(lj the e,tablishujenj. Wt understand on

hat it is his present lntentqn hi make hs fu-
ture business engagements at the West.

M. essrs. Stohrs, HARuispif $ fjg., Pf me
Baincsyilla Nurseries haye sent us their sprlug
patalogqe qf rare plants,, which though not it
costly and. gorgeous. t some others upon our
table, of plants tq be grown and bloomed.,
pffers a cqlepton of no limited dimentiqns., p,r
house plants already grown, and el worthy

atteoliqn. Their cheglqu, pfcular s also
repelyed. That cbettnqt Idea wat Mppr Ml

this firm, and veil and widely is It urojng sent
their sccouut,

IUal Estate TnAisrK-A- i, Knvm,
I'm. has concluded a sale of lilt farm, or that
portion of, U lying south of railroad, on north
"idgr, Eaai Ashtabula, to L. I). IVaj(mkE, ol
Wayoo, at liae rale of $79 an aire. The
amount of land lemains to b ascertained by

measiircnat'M.
Kixjar Hail, Ileal Estate agent reports the

sale of following proju-n- through hlssgencv:
A farm of IUW acres In, Auallubirrg, known

at the old Shepard farm, to, T. 8. Kowabds.
Consideration $0000.

House and lot on Provpect street, (nntrly
owned by Join ar Barmks to Chas. L Luck.
Cousimuderalion $1000.

A County Colemporary In recounting the
advantages of Its really pleasant village, cv
the climax by the affirmation that rml

it from 23 lo 50 per etui. etiipr than in
any plttae ttitltin m miUtf As notlilng U snld
about tho probability or its holding lis own In
the future, and the advantage thus becoming a
reliable and permanent thing, that conclusion
Is probably left to be Inferred,

The two buildings projected sonie time since
by Messra, CAtsu und Suj.nk lo occupy the
spaoo on Main street lying between tho store
or M. G. Dick and the lot of Mrs. Stephen
Hall, are now uuder way tho frames being
up and the siding going on. They are to be
very respectable two story wood structures
stores below, aud offices or tenements above.
They fill quite a gap on Dial side of the street.

It is both asserted and denied that Charles
Sumnei is lo preside over the Cincinnati Con-

vention. It's hard lulling what infatuation
sometimes lead an honest nud clear sighted
man to do, and yet we nro inclined to the
opinlou that Charles Sumner is not going to
commit himself and lake the chances of sink- -

lug or swiming with this mongrel, piebald of--

titlr. Ljlke the philosopher of the Tribune,
he will probably prefer to take hit, chuuees
with a loop hole ol escape.

Banking Oatital is rather bcroming a fan
cy iu this locality. The Farmers' National of
this place, is moving lu the matter of Increas-
ing its capital 00 per cent of Its present amount
$150,000 and a meeting of stockholder is
called for the 8rd prox., to vote upon the pro-
position. We ulso learn that it is Ihn Inten-
tion of the Manufacturers' Loan Association,
after organization, to submit the question of
doubling upits capital to the amount off 200,000
The demand for slock being greater than the
means of supply, is the avowed reason for
this move. Should this be warded out In both
cases, a banking capita) ol $:J50,000 will prob-
ably afford facilities for tliu busiurst or the
place for some time to come.

This association are revolving the question
of the purchase of a site and contracting for
the erection of a banking building which it
is believed can be put up In 00 days and

buriiicss on their own premises.

A bold, defiant intrepidity is something to
admire. When a nuiu conceives himself pos-

sessed of an Idea, whether the result ol'thon.,'lil
and deliberation, or new-bor- gnllantly
throws down the glove and strides into the
arena of polemic confilict in its defense, it
usually challenges attention. Why the re-

cent course of the Sentinel on the tariff ques-
tion should be an exception lo this rule, is I

something that we cannot understand. We
did not doubt but that the lender hud the
pluck to pick up that glove and show ItsMf a
foeman worthy ot JUferson steel. But alas!
It has disappointed our expcclion and showed
the white feather. Unless, therefore, Philoso-plie- r

Greeley can be induced to come to Ihe
rescue of his favorite hobby, five-trad- e would
seem to have ihe field, and protection to
home industry ti have suffered un fa'uomiui. a

ous vanquish men t and defeat.

The best evidence of the prospective im
portance of Ashtabula is the fact that most of
the suburban journals of the ncighWhoxd
arc opening correspondence with litis locality.
Among the number are Ihe Conneaut Ileporter,
the Jefferson dentinal, the Geneva Timet, Ihe
Painesville Telegraph, &c. This will, no doubt
add uiiich interest lo these papers, and jiive
them a notoriety nud currency that could iu
no othiT way be ns well secured.

Foil Git AST. The Republican Stale Con-

vention of Wisconsin, held at Madison on
Wednesday last, was a spirited and

gathering. The Convention adopted a reso-

lution expressing the utmost confidence in Ihe
administration, and recommcdiii ' the delegates
there elected to the Philadelphia Convention

cast their united and enthusiastic vole lor
Ihe renominalion of General Grant.

The Slate Republican Conventions of Ken-

tucky and Rhode Island uudorsed the admin-
istration, and instructed or requested their del-

egates to the National Convention lo vote for
the renominalion of Genera) Graut. If there of

are any soreheads who propose to leave the
Republican parly if G.-n-. Grant is renominat-
ed, they might ns weJJ be parking thiir trunk,
for he Is sure to be nominated.

Tho Hartford Courant makes the prediction
that Judge D ivi will never write u letter of
acceptance approving the resolutions of the
convention, and that this is the last the coun-
try will hear of him as the Presidential cundi-dul- o

of anv other parly.
Repoiiton the Northern Pacikic R. R.

The ease aud regularity with which the traius
the Norlberu Pacifio Rrailroad can be ruu or

over Its entire length throughout the hardest
winters, and its greater freedom from natural
obstacles. Is ably illustrated by the concise ro
port of Mr. W. M. Boets, the Jfingiueer-Jn-Chel- f

if the Northern Pacific Road. The re
port gives satisfactory evidence that this great ofhighway to the Pacific wjll be a muct theroute, aud that there will be as little

of delay iu travel during the severest
mouths of winter ns there is on any of the
New York or New England roads. The high thecharacter of Chief Engineer Roberts will
stamp his report with confidence wherever it

read.
IhuSeriltner'tor April. A half dozen illustrated

articles, an unusual number of short stories,
several bright essays sketches, two or all
three papers of special iu teres t to scholars or
and some excellent poems, make the April
number of Bcribntr't not only popularly aU
tractive, bqt reay yajuable, The Jeadjng arr
tice, beautifully illustrated, la descriptive of

great JJnjted 8taes Navy Vara at Mara Is-

land, California, n tho Editorial Departments
Holland expresses some decided opinions

f j Heresy of Art," "IJepworth and Heter-
odoxy," "Tlpi Hiqois Temperance Ljiw," and thatf'The General and his Friends." All the de-

partment are well sustained, and Spihltr's is
eclipsing all rivals. one

nil
Tht Amerhan Statf Journal. -- Attention is

paired to this Qd aud widely circulated
devoted q tha L.lye,8tqp( Interests of the Qur

and

wholo country. Each Hmw'T Is handsomely
Illustrated with engravings, and containt

articles of iotenest to every farmer and
topk raiser; qnly $1.00. tvyear. Bpecimen lot

free, Addreet N. P. Botbr & Co.,
Ctnter Co., Pa. ous

i

Matters.
A Mrsttum or thb Sioc-molikr- s of

Ihe A. Y. A P. Railroad Company was held
at Mnillh't Hull, In ll.W villa, on Wednes-
day last, and wM very lrr-.l- y attended. It
wat orAnlz-id- - by the appoinjmvmt of Uon. T.
Kinsman of Warrei, as Chairman, and. Geo.
Willard, Eaq , of tl.ia place, t. rVcntaV,

The object of th iuaUig, as Is well known
uy public notice heretofore published, was to
act upon a contract hy the WrcWor ith the
Pennsylvania Company, for operating the A.
Y. P. Railroad. The contract Mug read
by Mr. Silliman, and remarkt made- - thereon
oy rreslilem JVUetry and others, was sub-
mitted to Ihe Stockholders, sod "approved,
ratified and confirmed" hy 4:jl yotes Tor, and
100 votes Hgaimt it.

IWdent McCreery stated lint the conlraot
recently entered into by W Directors of our
Cimpany with the Granite Improvement
Couany for building the road, would ensure
Its completion during the presem season.

The next day after the meeting, Messrs.
Kinsman aud Perkins, of Warren. Messis.
MiCullocb, McCreery, Shlon, Thaw, Roberts,
Shilifer snd others, of Pittsburgh, made rur
Harbor a visit, w jib reference to the Improve-
ments contemplated at that place.

The opponents of the oil combination, as-
sisted by Eric and Buffalo, re slUI agitating
with consiJerable fierceness, the building of au
Independent line or road from the oil regions
lo one or the ulher, or both of these points on
the lake. Buffalo has already obtained au-
thority from Ihe Legislature to bond the city
to meet the expense, The quettlon may oatur-all- y

arise In this connection, how Is relief lo
be afforded from cither of these objective
points, except during the season of naviga-
tion ? The New York Central and Erie me
bolh claimed to be in the ring, aud the oil will
be still sulipct to Ihe burdens complained ol.
Outsiders are unable to see tiie advantage of
such a lino when both the lake and canal are
closed with ice.

The Bridge across Cemetery cut Is, except
tho Iressel. do.ie. lit whole length will be
218 feet. Il is composed of three trusses a
centre one of 50 feel, and one of 40 feet each
on either side. Its height above the track will
be 35 reel, Il will follow the oblique line of
carriage road upon nearly or quite a level, the
easl bunk liavin already been traded down
to the level ol the western. The rods nre In
readiness for its erection, but the allotment of
timber has not been quite equal to the demand,
and some two or three weeks wo understand
will be required for getting it into oe and
auoommodating the public travel.

Concerning the Painesville and Youngslown
railroad, the Paim svillc TtUyrnph says that
It lias Ihu authority of one of the officers in
saying that ihu runpirs afloat as to the suspen-
sion of work and further building of this road
are entirely without foundation. A new

ilion of its interests is in progress, and
the work will be resumed and the road com-
pleted to Youngslown nt an early day. The
change in contemplation does not reflect uoon
the honoi a integrity of Messrs. FoiidJi Meyek,
and will be favorable to the road and all In-

terested.
"Mr. Etlitor :

The ltr. H. H. Wills, sn Erangellut, Iron) Cincin
nati, bas. been laboring In the Congregational church at
Lenox, fur tun duvs pa?t. Mr. Walls graduated from
jne Theological Seminar-- , last JIajr. Be has labored

this winter on the Iteserve, at Chagrin Fall when
some 100 were converted, and at Aurora when the num-bai- s

were 110. Frsm Aurora came here. There
had been a goodly number of conversions b fore he
came. Klxtccu had been received Into the Congrega-
tional church and several into the M. K. anj Baptist
Churches. Wo are now la the midtt ofapracioue re-
vival. In which the different churches are participating.
An excellent spirit of harmony and bjvc prevails. Lar-- e

numbers attend tha mvctins", and at times stillnets
and Holemnltv pervades them. Mr. Wells Is a fair. Infer;

good dial at time Is spent In ainging. The "New
Profiles ol Jos us." hy Kcv. K. P. Unmmond, a collection
'revival hjrsans leased. These hymns art full of gospel

thruth and are a grAt auxiliary In the work.
Mr. Wells has groat pulpit power and promise. Bomo
his appeals arc moat soul stirring, lie show s a noble

iu going to the Ices strung country churches
aud laboring there to strengthen the thlugs which re-
main.

The work here fs but Just beiun. Some 47 Tnesday
evening, 5u Wednesday evening, and 47 lust evening re-
quested an Interest in tho christians.

M.

Our frieud, Ji'uoi; Parsons, sends us a
copy of the Florttlu I'reu. published at Jit. At:.
gustine, of dale of the 8th, This U a good
poinl, we should think, for paying devotion lo
tliu slirlno of health, and we should, hy all
means, advise his remaining there until wo
have hrru pmsed the rigors of midwinter.
Tuesday, Tuesday nlghj and Wednesday have
hardly been surpassed this winter in the low
range of the mercury. St, Augustine is

as one of the earliest setlJcmenU of the
country. The long Ijst of hotel arrivals show
that it is a favorable n inter resort.

Tub Pj;aks, ou Tuesday evening laat.gnve a
more thuii sittislaotorjr entertuiomenl. Some

the pertornu'ices were ora hljjh order; their
was, as it ulways is, exquisite.

The golden instiujlient was iijunipuluted in a
masterly manner and the utelo-draniali- c feav
turn wits, much of it, hardly to bo excelled.
The company is 11 highly respectable one, and
every way tit rving of the full houses that
m-r- here meet llieni.

That was a leinarktible remonslruitce pre
senteil to the Ohio Legislnturu a short time
ago, by 708 convicts in tho Penitentiary,
.,'jit Ihe repeal or 1110 IllicutJou of the

liquor luw. It seems to ut it would be diffi-

cult to produce a stronger argument in favor
tiie luw. i'XJ of the signers declare in the

petition that they were brought lo the Peui
teoliary by the use uf iulosieutjug liquors.

A DTitoKO i'oitsvjj. Jlesido the assistance
rendered our friend In (Juunecllcut, iu

for the great unset to couiu off ou the first
April, by Senator IVilso.n, we nolicu that

Hon. IJgM.ty O'CoKKoii, lute attorney
giicml of lows, nud one of the most eloquem
tpeukers of the west, Senator JJvii, and tb
eloqueut and lorcible Fenny, are to address

electors of Connecticut.

The Chicago Tribune has beard of the New
Hampshire election and hut this to say about

result
"To-da- y the f).tir of the Democrats of New

Hampshire U in the luud, und there is not in
the land a friend of lijs country, Democrat
JruPu,))if;an, who wunis lo sue it raised

agajn. Let this tle'eut he the last occasion on
which any Slate shall have to pronounce ils
aversion lo an orgiiuizatiim which is as

to the American people as that of which
Jeff. Davis was Ihe chief.

And thai fs the party with which "Liberals"
propose lo ga iu cahoo . Suppose Ujey do,
what will follow ? It is not dilllcul). to

The Utile bund of discontent would he
swallowed up and overslaughed hy this party
Which is as "hateful to Hie Ainerioat) people as

of which Jeff. Davis was lli chief' aud
their good intentions, if (licy are moved by
such, would count is nothing. For, docs anv

suppose for a iponicut, that a Uiero hand- -
01 men, throwing themselves Into the em-

brace
of

of great party that is the sum or
Koiuff lo control and sluiue the nrinclolxa

policy qf that party T Not a bit of It,
advice to those lew ltepubjicsns who feci

aggrieved ftir political causes, is lo seek ret
dtess wi bio the party, Yfu might point tq
inore than one iimlanoe n which men or great
Influence ud ability have sought a remedy

real or laqpied wrongs, umside of their
party, tha result of whluli has been iimfkmini.

failure' Vtm.' Rtfettor.

A IaDTai!T Adpuioh wat tnsdt lo
our population the oilier, night, which hat
wreathed ewr village visage with provoking
grin at oun of our, usually supposed chstte tj
virtuous cuiiein,. bo it mel al about every turn
with a m i'vi comic Inquiry after tie little
stranger's good and vrt llfare I With a sets e

and unperturbed spirit, and with tucb
physical ability, this kind or tantalizing might
not b au entirely sale business.

An Invaluable remedy lor emigrants sud
persons traveling or teniorarily visiting
malarious districts, la lo be round in Simmons'
Liver llegulator. If taken occasionally it will
prevent chill, fevers, aud Injurious tftVctt.
from cli;ne of watts.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Hallowafa SMIL anal Oltttisscsj(.rVv'ranil ilLeans ol the sklu ; lever, resiles 'sleep, Tul

sUimaek. tainted brealh. languor, deprusslon of spirits,always IV uusnt 011 Ihe woit cases ol 1 ulaneouserup-lions- .
are spail,l and radlnallr removed hv these nid.cliiet-i- he ointment the skin, and thr pillspurify the blood, atlmuiste the liver, aud promote dfreeUou H cms per boa or pot.

Arm to tte Ttb, is a very rommpn expres-
sion, hut ws thiak eOs-- "Jibcllish lud u.,nthem to a ripe ok! age Is docid. dly more beneficial andappropriate - this can ouly be uone by the fragrant
tloiadont. For cleansing, b- - anllfylng and prewrvliiathe teuth, sweetetiiiig snd purifying the breath. It hasOoecianl.

Hpaldlpg's (iluc Is np to the slicking point
VMallx the Hair. Why does the hair becomeharsh ami ory why dors It fall oot-w- hv doesli becomegray! Hlmply bevanse the lire bas gone oat of It. iheObers draw from the scalp a the grass draws

sllment from the soil, and when thelupplyolnairimeni
is cut oflT a other casu the product withers and dies.At the hrs( srmpiom of decay, thvrefo e, the nnfed or
half-fe- roots of the hair -- hoold be refreshed and rein-
forced with Lion's kUitnrlon. the onlv nrrusraiion
which will nomish the Dlainents snd keep tnsm in a
I zr. a"er 'ey ns,v oegnn to suffer rrnm
a drflcluncT cp their nituraf stimuiHi.1. As Ions- as th
nsioiirioii is laiinruiii

pivriting suv rvitpip', SO long Will It be 1DJ- -

poaslhle lor the hair la whiten or fall oat from the slp.
To Colonlata Going Wrat.-F- ny yonr tlckeUover the Old Kcliahle" alissoiai pAcirc Hilboad.the popular route from St. Loois to Sedalla. ft. ho,tt

Uwreaca. Ksjisss ;lly. Alc hlnM.i,, St. Joseph. Ilm.hs,Denver, and all pQi(ts (n Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska,
und Colondo, to vihich people are nonug. This I.lnnas an nnt xreilee equlpmeut in fins das coaches, pull-ma-

s Dslace slceners. ulnar's kslsi Pi.ir..r. ... k- -
patent Stsa Bnssa.aud its reputation for prompt time

f.rOTSrhlMl. Vr.r sln.Kl iw.

lornjauun sqa aasitunae.aiia to mskesrtcisL Aaaaoas-hemt- s
at lowest rates offered hy any line, call apon oraddress I. O. WHEELKK. Agent Mlseoari Pari4crU.il-road- .

7t Lloyd Street. Buffslo, N. V.: or E A FOltD,
eueral r'assengur Agent, 8t. Louis, Ma. No trouble toanswer qustions. 55 T

Ashtabula 22. 1872.
Uealers pay the following Fi.ccs.

Wheat No 1 White . $1 12,1 U
do Xo. I Bed 1 60

Conn Hheiled M
no In ttj as r SI

Oats
'

g

Bcttxr to ton
Din so Arr lis ,., tl t
L"D 19
Euns it
PoTATOlS to
Flocr S slums Paiocs
Corns Meal per ion at 00
Cnorrao Fseu Corn snd oats. tt so

MARRIED.
In Geneva. Msrli ltnh, hy Tl Fraums II. IWk. Mr.

). N. ihionns of Polk Citv. Iowa to .VJiss Cbaulottx C.
Wooum-rr- . of Ge; eva.

DIED.
Annonncnienta free; Ci anienUittorv Notices, half rate

At the Lake, on the lath Inst., William Bsiakxs,aged 17 years.
In this village on the 80th Inst Mrs. Mabt E., wife ofKlw,rd Russell, aged i years.

FOIt SALE. One Cutler, one pair of
horse Bobs and one one horse, Wairon.'K"' T. A. MOSJIIBR.

WITH TUB

New Draw Feed,
Has Just been recelvd. and Is now the Bxst FamiltMachikk lu the market. It makes the

Lock titich, ta Htmple, Nolactaaa,
Uaally Operated,

?"!? JS.rr We want GOOD SEWING MA,
AUK'TS In all unoccupied territory, to whom

we w ill give the most liberal terms. The ELLIPTIC lathe liASlES? U AflUXE TO SELL in the market.

HOWARD EATON & CO,
General Agents.
F1VTH A I'ESI tZ,

PITTSBURGH.

LARGEST
CARPET

CURTAIN
HOUSE

Jrt
Becltwlth, Sterling Co.

Are now opening New snd Choice Patterns In FineEngllsii Brussels, Anujiustar d iiiuueiie turpets,
with Borders sud liwa to uisuh, unliCcuuviliing eluto he found iu Ihu city. Alsj, new slrles and colorings
iu Iiu'ralus, br.e.u Plies, Oil Cloths, ic.

Aio. a beuailf ul 'los or Lace CuruUus, Susdoa, Ter-
ries, sua Lanihreqaia Patteiur.

Having purchased our goods before the recent ad-
vance, we ara enabled to sell our goods at
low prices.

BECKWITH, STERLING k CO.,
ISO Superior Street, . Clevelawd, OI1I0.

To wholesale Buyers wa sell at Mannfaclurtrs' and
Nstw York Jobbers' prices,

MrA full line or Uulwlstaiaya' Uaadt.

STATE OK OHIO,
41'PITOR OF hTATU'ri OFFICE.

DksTAMrStVWOr INSHBAKCS,
CUumlitu, Jan. S4, lt;.

Y IIEKKAS, Tho Mutual Life Iksi r- -

v anciComi'axt. located at New York, in the mate
or New York, I J Sued lu this Office a Hwoiu Mutenit-nt- .

by the propur Ofhcers tlieroof, sliowingitsconu'iinii and
business, and bacouiplit-l- , iu all respects, uiili ilte laws
of this Stt relaliug to Life Insurance Compauirw,

Aotn, TTsewisre, Iu pursuanca of law, I, Jainea
IV IIILanis, Auditor or the mate of Ohio, cu hereby
certily, that said Company Is authorised to transact iia

business of Lira Insi wavx in fhisbiate,
iu accordance with law, uutll th 31st day of January,
A, 1). ISIS. The coudition and ol said Com-
pany, at the date of such tllatemeul, clec. St, IfeTlj is
shown as follows:
Aggregate amount or available Assets. .,, (SI J580.S77 tt
Also, t'nadniltled Assets idue fiupi sg'tr) lln,'wa at
Aggregate amount of Liahijjljes, jhijading

S4 for Kcsene,
oomputod by the Cimjauy according to
tha American table ol mortality, with 4
Der ceul. interest, IT.768.1oS fit

Ainouut of Income for the ps seeding rear In
t'ash U5,SOS,W4 Tt

Amount of Epeudtrea Hit tha prcticdlng
'ro I'oucT lIeLUsns ;

f'or Claim a by
death tl.TTJl.7JS0 It

Fur illrideud a.aob.4tl& IS
For AunultTssMa- -

aiul surreudereU
PylWos, , I,7.5i tl $T,4M,m M

ExrsNsis: t.Ilt.M Itts :

Amuunt nam 10 me a I Us rant
blatvs 111,191 00 tS.liS3.l91 1

In WiTNxaa Wasatol', I have huntunto sub-
scribed mv name. andeausMl thefcHuilof mv

L. t. onice Us Be alltxtMl. the flay and year above
wriiitw, jajias a a. a. a m na ,

Auditor of biate.

From tbAieirolng It will be saeo thai the several hems
disbursumruu bear the following ratios iniu,K

calpts uf the year;
Paid ta ., .17.4 per cent ol Keoints.

" for Ksiienses 1.1 m

" Tas t " M

The ratio of expenses la leas than auv tataicr Tear
rjjrlng tli history "f tha Cotupswy.

1 as bivi'leMd of 1ST ta cuusideiabtjr largsr thsa any
previous distribution by title vompany apon a single
vuar's baslueaa.

'i he Claiate by Dratl) dcrlng tha iar 1HTI wsis a
traction loss than seventy-eigh- t par csut of tho aunt
predicted by tha Coasuajiys Is bio of Mortality. able

B. r AHHETT. Aot at AshtabaU. Ol'.a.
I . f HASKELL, Jlgut, Ccr.asa.

CHEAP I)pORS.
KUn-1rUt- t, All J'lnc Xf?f fur

$1.7a to $2.25
Til K SurmcriWr, being convinced of the
aacaaslty of a low prlr.-- dr,'uas made arrangvmentsto fnrnUh theas at ike a

Astoni&hiti tow- - Prices,
And til other gorxls In his tine In the asm rstlo, for

cask, and ess ouly.

"Small ZToflta an4 Largo Sales"
U motto la tha ttttare. A Jarre stock of flssh,

Jbiwls. and Doors ly on hand. Uvur
One Hundred different varieties

tit MouIHiiks. hrr.,j nw;:, done on shortnotice, and V5 .Wfv.VNTtU To OtVk SAT'.crtO'.

A Large Stock of

MICHIGAN TIXE
On baud. Also a large stock of BhJIng, Ceiling and

OORING,
ALWAYS ON 11A.X1).

Call and see b--f .re yoa boy, as am determined to
make t so object for the people to buy of me.

Office snd Kill cpp"Ue Church Park. Main ft'rcet.
Ashtabula. 7 .C.(lLLEt,

UKStUI.
Do yon wsn Fruit Tres. .

pa yoo wsnt frpsll Frtlts.
iir, yoa want frape Vlfiei
Do you want CtieiDui Tres.
Do yon want Hedge Planl-- .
Do yoa want Ornamntil Tas.
Do yoa want Everrsen Treia.
Do sou want Rose Babe.
Do yon wsnt noose PUat.
Do ft) went Bidding Plant.
Do yoo want PUnts seiectrd from tte bast rsrdens

suu cunKMiivnis 01 curope. Anything nseTLlor
beantlrtil, old or new. If so. call or addn-- s,

63tl STOitlta. 1IAKKISOX A CO.

EveryMah his ovnPhtsiciani

CAUTION.The Immense demand for HOLLOW'AVS PiF.LS andOINTMENT, has tempted unnrinclpled panius toeottnterleit these valuable medicines.
In order to protect the public and ourselves, we have

Issued a new Trade Mark." g of an Egyuiian
circle of a serpent, with the letter H iu the pertre.tvi'ry bur of Pennine Uallowat's Pills aptl Ointkkntwill hsve this trade markou it ; uoue are with-out it.

r N. Y. CtuatrAr. Co.. Hu'ie Proprietors,
73 Maiden Lane, New York.

Joaa D. Pabk. Cioelouali. Ohlp, Hole gont for the''e. i;5;y

Deposit losnraoce
Is t now form of LIFE ISStTtAlfCt. orlgtoatei and

Juat inirjdueed by the old aad popular

CHARTER OAK IIFE
Insurance Co.,

CD OO ", .ta5?t,'T'

to

Or BIRTF0BD, tC3T,
It 1 oafldently rcmmrnded as far saperlcr la

allropecta to any Tontine or other plan upon which
payment of profits la inferred. Insurance on all tts
tunul plans is j.Tared by this company at far Lower
Balsa than ara charred by other Aoutual ComparJaaa

JOHN HASSFISLI). Arent.
St Ashtabula. Ohio.

This Cut Illustrates th mannsr of Ul 1

XJ. PIERQa
Fountalu Nasal Injector,

OR ti.:4'f

DOUCHE

This Instrument Is especially designed, for the otr-fa- ct

application of
"

DR. SAftC'SflATAftftH REMKOV.
It Is tha only form of iustrnment yet Inventedwith which fluid mcilieiiia rait h MrnMi aj..apery applitii to all sarta of the affected nasala 'cs, and the chambers or cavities conimintiiat-lit- itlierowtth. In which sores and ulcers frequentlyeiit, and froia which the catarrhal discharge gene,

rally proceeds.. Tha want of success in treating
Catarrh hsrstofore baa arisen largely from Ihe Impos-
sibility of aaulyin; romedlcs to these cavities andehsin'wrs by auy of tha ordinary methods. This
obstacle ta tha way of effecting cures is entirely
erorcoass by the invention of the Douche. In using
this Instrument, tha Fluid It carried by Ms awe weight
(ne sxiiflnj, lorcinj or pumping being required.) up oue
nostril lu a full gently flowing stream to the highest
portion ot the na-a- l passages, passes into snd y

cleanses all the tubes and chambers connected
therewith, Aud SowseutolthsepsrlsnestrH. Itsnse
is ple&saut, and so simple lust a child can under-
stand it. Fall and explicit dlrertlouaaccompany each Instrument. YV'hea used with this
instrnm,ent. Dr. Bale's Catarrh Remedy cures recent
attacks of "Cold la tb,o Jblcad " by a fewap.
plications.

Hymptoma ot Catarrh. Frequent bead,
echo, discharge falling Into throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, thick mucus, purulent, offeusive, c.
In others a dryness, dry, watery, weak or Inflamed
eves, slopping pp or obstruciiou of uasal passages,
riutrlng iu ears, deafness, hanking and coughing to
clear throat, ulcerations, ecabs from ulcers, voice
altered, nasal twang, offensive breath. Impaired or
total daprivalioa of sense of smell and taste, dizzi-
ness, meutal depression, losa of appetite. Indigestion,
enlarged tonsils, tickliug congh, Ac. Only a few of
these symptoms are likely to lie present la any case
at ons ti ins.

r. aage'e Catarrh Remedy, when assd
with Dr. Plerre'a Naaal Uonche, and ac
companies! with the constitutional Ireatmenl which
Is recommended In the pamphlet that wraps each
bottle of the ltumedy. is a perfect speclto for this
loathsome disease, and the proprietor offers, in goes)

rewsrs loracase ne can aot cure.
neraeay is mtia sua pleasant 10 use. containingno strong or caustic drugs or poisons. The catarrhBemedy ta sold at 60 cents. Douche at SO ecu la, byall Dri aglata, or either wiu be mailea by pros

prisior aa receipt of M cents,

iiole Proprietor.
BUFFALO.

On IlBi-rlwg- .

0att Kauaa ma tot. no as ftojn the effects of
Errors and shusee in early (iff. Manhood restored.Nervotis debility cured. ImpvUIimnts to Marriage re- -
mOVud. New method of trsstanienl. N.isp snrf !...,.remedies. Books asid circulars seat free, la sealedeuveiopee.

, Phils islphia, P. 8T

' larosttf as of

jr n. jzvr on
PLATE GLASS f

Also Wholesale east Retail Psjlera fa

FRBN & AMERICAN SUtSlJT

WINDOW QLKB&,

AND ORNAMENTAL 0Urt.
Tea, $t A 114 Jlmnk, m.ftt fl.7 Af. CtseU Sfn.fa,

W.iUI!tO jllKK, '

Cleveland, z Oft lei' '!

HI ILDinti (vnntnt A SJPIXIJlLTV.

EIMSATIOIi)
OF NEW YORK.

A work lerrlitlo of the file- r NewYork In all In various nkssrs.Its splendor snd wrHrhfdncss : Its high snd o v llfs ;
itsmaible pilnn-- s sn.l ilark d. us : Its attractions ami
danirers; Ils llingt und Frau'tt ; Its m n snd
Mllticisns-- , lis aUveniurcra ; Its charities I ks my sto-

ries .,) crimes.
Illnstrstsd w!'h nearly HO Tine Engravings.
A 4s K ft V VATl:il.rnd far Circulars, sn4see our terms and s fuU description of the work.

Aato-M- j pvMUhtnj C'., Chicago III.. Cincinnati.
O , or St. Louis. .Vlo.

Celtic Weekly.
. m" gretsi Tllnstnilsd Orltrlral Store Taper la
Ao.ti.ua,. KlKht new Orlarlnal Mlorlee In Srsi
Kuuiiier, ju litersrv treat ruiisl In it. Aironta s,..!

snvmsfrs wtuted in every lown and city In the t'nlon.
VlOa week eas:jy realised by tne sals of this y

Irish and An,Hsn Journal. Specimen copies
free. rr sale by all n .dealers. Price, 'c ; tt.tfl per
reai. Address, al. J. O'Lsakt ft Co.. P. O. F.01 SXIt.K York.

6) jr.
- m. s 4

V- -.'

TV.s oMst snd tnest relial.lsTn'tliotinn for oh's'xts'g
Mercantile F locstton. Practirsi bnslnrss msn ss

; Ijistrnctors. Fi r information, write for a Circular to
P. Pvrr Pittsburgh. Ps

Tr,Plants,S: Seeds
Apfle and wir I.'ootsnls. lnt sorts. 10.000, Ijii on
Pear. bid. Kstrs. 1 jr.. rnnlutt. c ,3 to 4 ft. .dm., t :uhtds. ba . f 2; tirle. fHs- -f ; nine, bn.. It is)
Po'sto. White Jescb blow. Krl -- . I n.. n
Secdlitif s. olt Maulc. i.tn. f ; A'h. K'm. t inIllustrated tatalo'-ne- . Ht.i m and new price List. ioe.

F1Ji. PHOENIi, L.jmL-lun-. lil.

SWEET CHESTNUT, &C. &
The most vslnuble Tiui1i r and Sim Producing Troe

on the ontliK-nt- . 3(10,000 yet unsold. A
eiirutsr free. 8end f,r on. t Heed
frr planting. p.-- r pr.nud. !t lets., hr mail post-pai- A

Catsiouue of pita i Ta Flowers anil Itnre Plsnls
sent ssfvly hyniil anv Try it. Nureerii e
established 1 seit.. .isl sere": 9 grwn hopse.

STORK4, IIARI'.ISON . CO., 1'siacsvllle. LassCounty. Ohio.

OLaMOEBD "store.
B. II. STAIR i-- CO. a;it offfr to their oM

frtsnds and the public a full assortment oftsarden and Flower Seeds, whirli tkev y

recommend to all in wart ..r reliable seeds
Send for a Trite Lia, ai'-- v.tlt - fer.t free of.

B.U. tTAlU 4 CO .
March, ltfil Cleveland, Ob'c

OtraDUKAWGOr
Supply of Ifark Assured. I'rlcoa Kedaced).

Bliss. Keene & Co's Fluid Extract
Cures Cancer. Scrofula, byphilia. Catarrh,
NeuralL-ls- . Pn!mor,.in fomplaluts, I'lcers, vlf Khuitubtin Diseases, ail B!n.d Diseases. I purxly vesetahie
77i 6f knoicn BtuJ I'lrilifr. Isold by all l)rnggl-- t
Price. .'l per bottle, oh'-jrv- the trfcle n.iik. ficLd
fotCiretiar. Ottlce, qJdirMM NewJVsvrk.
AfcKJiTS Wanted. Ag.-nt- titke mora njoces at

tnau a; a:iytiilt:g else: Wnlncs liVht
and permanent. Particula's free. U. STLSsON 4, CoFine Art Pnbli-her- s, Por.lanrt. Maine.

UQ Piano Co., X. Y. lrtcUsstSO. Noajsnta'
Names of Pr.t,-.)E-s ! States in Circular.

GREAT SAVINS TO CONSUWESC,
And a gnod bnsfness for Pre or two persons uf either
sex in AabtabulA and adjiinging tuwus. bv which vo'ican make from H'.fsl to f 1"J per m'.nlh. with but Itttid
interference with ordinary bismSss.- - Auicius as suplo
us Hour pr eioii. A good oueiners for agiits.
Sure. If JOUr Wholu time is lIvcc a mush Umr.niii
can heihadv. Club Circulars free, giving complete lint
of articles und commission- allowed'. HoiiToN, CULM- -
Dion to., nil Pine street. St. Louis, i!

EXTUAOnSKtltr I.vIiSUOVErilifVTS

Cabinet Organg.
The Mason-- & Hahm-- i Orais to., an.

nounce the introduction of tmproveruii.ts of muchmore tliap ordinary inti rust. These are
IlKIiBANDPIPL' CABINET OI'fsANS,

beins. the only auerea fil cuhibinaHon of LL'AL PirL.1with reerlssrvtr uisd.-- ; "
AV'S IBiSSPOSMfi KETsBOAItr,

which can he instantly moved to this rifht or
changing the pitch. r trausnoelc key. Fordisw-liig- a

ard dvarnptious. see elrsular.
Sew and Elegant StIeor Double Becdt lle' f'. t'31 and frX each. CotulJtrtnq CapaeUv,btigOM. ami Uumvjh. KeaU-- t of Wurknuuuluv.-

The ITasom k IIahv 'iir,.TT. .. j
HEr?Tt'ar t""n WfJWfitellitio. U:Company cau afford, aad now to teaat prHea wtjim render tuem

INQIKSiTIONABLV CHEAPEST.
eZ".V2'A"..OR,JA,i f30 "?eh : F'ocrAva erCAViupwards. W Ith three acta reco;VJ

New r.lustrRtetl Catalotmo ard Testimonial Circular.
Z ATkP'awt free.

MllUi TUAN ONfi XUOL'SAXli

.TIASON dc H1.HLIX ORGAN CO.,
154 Treaion: St., Iioston. 59 Ilrrdway, New York.

To Advprtleersi.-A- l! persons who ci.ntempUtoisakHig couirsreis Kitlt newspapers for Ihe; insertion .

Adrlmeuls shouliai uj to '

Geo. P. Roweit & Co.,
for a Circular, or enclose, 4 et &Vi nr taesr 9 lis Hun-
dred Pave Panipbiot, containing. Lists ofSifO
Newspapers tude-.tmaie- showing iheiystof ad'r-tisin-

also rusii, aseful bints to a lvir iser--. an. ta is
account of t!t experiences of men who stt-Vu-e aa
Surceatal Adversers,, 'i bis ttrtn are the pro- -

piiciors-o- j tue American Tiuwspap.r Advertising
Agency,

41 Park Row, N. Y.,
,n't re posseasert of a'trqualled fiiclllttca fnrereur a
l ie of advert. s s In all newspapers nui
Perioilicals si lowest rates.

o

I -'- fl W Ils f
TEi; pLEGEST Eotail ruraifaia EsuItLIaI.

; faexit
' tho Uiiitea Etfjt.t, ",

:.'.;l.in A LX GOODS SOU A f
New York' aad Scston Price a,"

'; A, . 'Il.l'KDEN & CO.,

CXEVtl,, OHIO.

nLrctroleiuiT''01lF
E WISH In taj to r.0r fritiult aii-- l

customers thai wa lest eir barrrl f this tli! beforewa oiler II for rate. Hi will gusrn. allol of ib'skind we sell to siansr 110 of krai lalirui.i.,ii.
This is srkuos 'isslsjUd be all Ciemlsrs to U e

safe for nee. If soawish lo be sura of asulie tie Otl
jtou waaii for safety, j .s a tall.

si w m ''t ai-- tt


